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VOL. I NO. 2 
JUNE 1995 
Dr. Amirico Partda (lruri) MiduHI f'MugM~ Mary II= Cordew, Dr. /lln/riro Pa,tdn ,.,,,/ Dr. J
~lin V. G,i,ti,, 
Dr. Americo Paredes Named TSC Distinguished Alumnus 
E
minentfolkloristandsongwriter, 
Dr. Amt\r ico-Paredes beganhis 
education on the border, where a 
mixtureofbeautyand tradition 
came together to inspire a distinguished 
lifeofscholarshipandarl. 
Paredes,whograduatcdin 1936from 
Brownsville lllnior College (later 
renamed Texas Southmosl College), was 
honoredastheDistinguishedAlumnusat 
Spring Commencement ceremonies. By 
acceptingtheaward,hehonors a school 
1ha1isproud1ohavehelpcdshapehis 
impressivecareerasahistorianofthe 
Rio Grande border region. 
Born in Brownsville in 1915, Paredeswas 
oneofrelativelyfcw Hispanicsin Texasto 
ob1ainacollcgedcgrcc inthe l950'sa1The 
UniversityofTexasatAuslin. He credits 
aformerdean at theold juniorcollege,who 
helpedhimobtainfinancialassislance, with 
launching his college career. 
"If I didn't hm·e those two years in 
junior college .. ./ wouldn 't have had 
the guts to come back after the war at 
the age o/35 and start asan 
undergraduate at The Un frersity of 
Texas at Austin .. ] did very well 
and I got what I wanted out of life 
-an education." 
"Whenlfinishedhighschool,theprospectsl 
had wereworkingina ... drygoodss1ore 




Brownsvil!c Herald for Sll.40a week, but he 
kncw hisfuturewasclsewhere. "If I didn't 




Austin .. .ldidverywclland lgo1wha1 I 
wantedoutoflife--aneducation." 
Havinggrownupwithstoriesandballadsof 
his borderhomcland, Paredesworkedasa 
teacher,au1hor, andsongwri1er1okeepthat 
cultural legacyalive. Creditedasamajor 
innue11CCintlleChicanomovementof the 
19/iO's,ParedesisnowaProfessor Emeritus 
of English and Anthropology at lff Austin. 
Mario Ramirez Honored For Service 
to UT System Board of Regents 
L 
ongtimeStarrCounty family physician 
Dr.MarioE.Ramirezcallscreationof 
The University of Texas at Brown.wi!le 
oneofthecrowningachicvcmcntsof 
hissix-ycartcrmonthegoverningboardof 
The University of Texas System. 
It is fitting that Dr. Ramirez-whose lifelong 
commitment to education ha~ born such 
excellent fruit in the Rio Grande Valley-was 




in !950, ha~ been 
repeatedly honored for his 
workas bothadoc!orand 
a teacher. lnl988,hcwas 
appointed by then Governor 
BillClementstoasix-year 
term on The UT System 
BoardofRegcn1s. 
"! wasveryplcascdlo 




Linking Brow1Lwillc 10 the prestigious UT 
System "was a dream many of us harbored 
formany,manyyears." 
Oneofonlytwo Hispanicsevercoserve 
on the UT Board of Regents, Dr. Ramirez 




Tennessee CollegeofMedicine. Specially 
intercstedinissuesrelate<ltomedicalcare 
for the disadvantaged, Dr Ramirez has 
beenhonoredbythcAmericanMedical 
Association and the 
American Academy of 
Family Physicians, 
which named him 
"Family Doctor of the 
Year" in 1978. 
Awarded the 
Distinguished Alumnus 
Award by The Universi ty 
ofTexasatAustin,Dr. 
Ramirez has also served 
aspresi<lentoftheTexas 
Medical Association and 
asamcmberofthe Texas 
Higher Education 




The Spriagm,m family ond l1T11!TSC Biology Professor Dr. Gail McClain /ool; al 1h, Glick Bu1r,rfly and Mmh Coll,criOft vn 
di!playo1 Eidnwr Ila// en /ht l/111/TSC camp•s. Sranding (l,/1 w r,"ghr) •~ Poul Springman Jr., Pall/Springman Sr., Violtl 
Springman a,,,J Dr. McClain. Viok1Springman ga,~/Mro!lwion 10 rh<llrBfT"SC BiologyDtparl!Mnl in """""}'•fh,, 




Named TSC Trustee 
D 
oily Zimmennan is the newest 
member of the TSC Board of 
Trustecsappointed!ofillavacancy 
left by fonncr Trustee Leon Belila. 
Shehashadavariedandrigorousacademic, 
businessandteachinghackground. 
Zimmennan graduated from Los Fresnos 
High School in 1973andat1cndedTSC, 
gradualingwithanAssociateofArtsdegree 
in 1975. She wentontoTheUnivcrsity of 
TexasatAustinandreccivedaBachelorof 
Journalismdegrce.Shealsoholdsa 
Teaching Certificate in Elementary 
Education from UT Pan American at 
Brownsville, which she earned in 1990. 
After working for the Texas Shrimp Associa-
tion in Austin as a Public Rela1ions and 
lnforrnationAssociate,shelaterobtaineda 
realestatclicenseandworkedasareal 
eslate agent Since 1990, Zimmerman has 
taughtfirstgradeatGarrigaElcmcntary 
School in Port Isabel. Zimmerman is also 
anaerobicsteacher inLagunaVista. She 
is married to Mike Zimmerman and they 
have two children. 
Zimmennan said that her appointment to the 
TSC Board of Trustees will allow her to serve 
the interestsofthepeop!eofLaguna Vistaand 
thcl.agunaMadreareamoreeffectively."I 
just want to learn as much a~ I can and give as 
muchas l can," shesaid. 




moreexcitingthanthe dream. ln1987, 
friends of Texas Southmost College 
dreamedofancndowmen1fundthat 





"We wanted to find a way to 
help our young people seize 
control of their future." 
In only !Smonths,crumpledfive-dollarbills 
andgenerousoorporatecheckstotaledco more 
than SI million. The U.S. Department of 





and earning top grades. ~we wanted to find a 
waytohelpouryoungpcoplcsciicoontrolof 
the ir future,"saidMichael Putegna~Board 
Chairman at the time the program was designed. 
Sincethen,1IX1rcthanll,OO)srudentsha\·e 




of \994 atTSC, the largest group to date. The 
studentshadanaverageofsevcntuition hours 
eachforatotalof20,938eamedscholarship 
hoursofinstruction. Aneven laigergroupis 
cxpcctedinthefallofl995. 
Dircctedbyadedicatedboardofdirectors,the 
endowment fund itself ha~ grown to nearly S4 
million, withmorefundraisingactivities 
planned to keepthefundexpandingforthe 
future. Onchalfoftheeamingsfromthat 
endowment fund are used for scholarships; the 
other half builds the endowmcn1 for the future. 
RaulDelBosquelll,an 18--year-oldseniorat 
James Pace High School in BroWffiville, first 




my family a lot. Wi1hout them we'd 




















The veteran lawmaker, a member of the 
powerful Senate Finance Committee 
bcganhiseducatio11atTexasSouthmos1 
Collegeandreccivcdhis B.S.in 
Education from Pan Ame rican University 
at Edinburg. His publicserviceincludcs 
election as Cameron County Treasurer, 
Cou11ty Commissioner and Texas 
Representati\'C. In 191.Xlllewaselectooto 
the State Senate. Counted among his 
manys ig11ificant accompl ishmentsis his 
sponsoffihipof Senate Bill J050which 
established The UniveffiityofTexas at 
Brownsvilleandauthorizedits historic 
partnershipwith TSC 





fulfilltheirdream if thcyjuststickwithit." 
Lucio was the keynote speaker at 
Commcrirement, and he paid tribute to the 
doorhighereducatio11op:ncdinhisown 




Continued on page 4 
First Annual Fund 








opporlunities!oinvcst in The University 
oFTexasat Brownsville, has a goal of 
$100,000, thanks lo 1he dfons of a 
dedicaled Development Board and 
campaign\·oluntccrs. 
MThe President 's Associates fundis 1hc 
firsl cffonofthisk ind for1he University," 
said David Merr ill , memOCr of the UT 





Three categories of donors are identified 
for theannualfund: plalinum,gold,and 
silver,andeachdonor101heinitial 
campaign will be recognizedonawallof 
honor as a founding member of the 
University Presidcnt's Associalcs. 
ult's agreatopportunitytoshowcascour 
donors,"saidMary!inMyers, lnterim 
Dircctoroflnstilutional Advancement and 
Assistant to the President. The new 
Science, Engineering and Technology 
Buildi ngwillbelhesileof our 
recognition, and plans are underway to 
appropriatelyacknowledge1hcgenerosi1y 
oftheFounding Members," Myers said. 
Tile Universi1y Prcsidcn1 's Associa1es 
fund will be used forstudent,staffand 
faculty support at UT Brownsville and 
Texas Southmost College. 
Continued From Page 3-SF.NATOR WC/0 
The son of a Cameron Coumy deputy shcriff, 
Lucio comes from a family of educators 
~dica1ed 10 service to the community. 
"Thcre'ssomuchtalentoutthereandwenced 




I ~ ~ 
Celebrate With Us The Successe s o 
Deloria Nanze-Oavis received a Doctorate 
(Ed. D.)inAdministration and Supervision 
with a concentration in mathematics in May 
19'l5. 
Catherine Dougherty, Assis1a111 Professor of 
N11rsing--0f the School of Health Sciences is 
currentlyworking on anEd.D. in Higher 
Educalion,witha concentrationin Educational 
Leadersh ipand Cullural Studies. She expects 
1orcceivethedcgree1hisAugus1. 
Susan Ritler, A.uistant Professor in the 
School of Criminal Justice-will be receiving 
aPh.D. degreethisAugustinCriminalJusticc 
from Sam Houston Stale University. Ritter's 
thesisdealswithprisonrecidivism(theproblem 
of people returningtojail)asexamined 
throughtheuseofprisonmisconduct 
records. 
Jem Hispanic Magazine recognized Dr. 
JulietV. Garcia initsApril/May issueasone 
of1heSOMost lnfluentialHispanicWomenin 
Texas. Dr. Garciaislistedinthisissueasone 
of asclcctgroupof womcnwhohave, 
according to Publisher Miguel Barrientos, 
"prO\'Cn themselves as leaders by dedicating 
themselvestoprofessional advanccment, 
communityserviceandoverallvolunteerism.• 
Texas Hispanic Magazine reaches over 75,000 
readers across Texas. 
The Nat ional Conference For College Women 
S1udcn1 Lcadershasselec1ed Or. Julict V, 
Garciaas a"WomanofDistinction"for\995. 
Thisprestigiousawardisgivenannuallyalthe 
National Conference for College Women 
Stucknt Leaders, recognizing women who 
havedistinguishedthcmselvesintheircareers, 
communityservice,andeduca1ion, aswell as 
in1heartsandsciences.• 
Defendingherthesis inMayisCeliaFlorts• 
Ftist,anAssistan1 Professorin 1hcPhysical 
Sciences Department. Sheis workingonan 
Ed.D. at Texas Tech University in Ulbbock. 
Herdoctoraldegreewill be in Higher 
Education with a minor in chemistry. 
Man·in Lontt, Assisranr Professor in the 
School of Business-has completed his 
courseworkandcomprehensiveexamsforhis 
doctorate in Educational Administration from 
the University of Houston. 
TheSchool ofBusinessreceivedagrant 
from The U.S. Small Business lnslilule of the 
Small Business Administration to provide 
consul tingfor8smallbusinesscs inthe 
BrownwilleJHarlingcwSouth Padre Island area. 
Gary McCorkle, Assistani Professor of 
Business Adminis1rarion-was selected as 1he 
UTB/fSC Best Teacher Award by the Student 
Senate. 
Congratulations lo Dr. Katherine Norman. 
in The School of Education. Her manuscript 
entitleduTheLearningCycleTeachestothe 




Congratulations go out to Dr. Badrul Khan, 





Congratulations to Dr. Katherine Norman, 
Dr. Elva Laurel and Dr. Badrul Khan. 
Their grant proposal "Science-Technology 
Initiative for Middle School Science 
Teachers" has been amptedby theTexas 
Education Agency forfundingto1aling 
!27,046. 
Or, Eli Pena, Associate Professor and 
Chairman of 1/re Biology Depar1me111-
p1esented a paper "Teaching Stratcgies in 
Thematic Science Education for At-Risk 
ElementaryStudents" attheNationalScience 
eTheCrowd 
'i' The Facult y And Staff of UTB/TSC Teacher's Association in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
MusicProfcssor Richard Urbishasfinisheda 
new work for guitar, flute and marimba. The 
workwillbeprcmicredbyachambcrgroup 
from the UnivcrsityofDaytonduringthe 
1995-1996season. 
Congratulations to Dr. Chuck Comeaux on 
hiselectionasPresidcntofcheTexasTcaching 
Cen1er Network at the Spring Teacher 
EducationConferencchcldinDallas. 
Dr. Betsy V, Boze, Dean of the School of 
BusinessandChar!es(Pat) Pa11on, Professor 
in BusincssAdministration,hadthcirpaper 
"The Future of Consumer Branding, as Seen 
From the PictureToday" acceptedfor 
publication inthesumrnereditlonof~ 
JournalofConsumerMarkcting. The Journal 
ofConsumer Marketing isaprestigious 
marketing journalwith. worldwidecirculation. 
Music Professor, Rich.ard Urbisbegan 
broadcast of a new program on KMB H/KHID 
FMradioentitled"Excursionsln Music." 




composer's life. Listen Tuesdays from 2-3 
p.m. on KMBH 88.9 in Brownsvil!e and 
Harlingen and KHID 88.1 in McAllen. 
Congratulations to Dr. Rita Ricbardson, 
Associate Professor of Educario11---- Her 
manuscriptentitlcd"lnc!usionofMu lticultural 
Education fo r University Teacher Training 
Programs,"hasbcenacceptedforpublication 
in the Eastern Education Journal. It describes 
stratcgtes andactivitiesdesignedtoraise 
awareness of multicultural issues. 
MarilynDyer,DeanoftheSchoolof Hca!th 
Sciences, and Marge Chavez, AON Faculty, 
havebcenappointedtoserveonlhc131SD 
Advisory Committee "High School for 
Medical and Health Professions." 





Dr. Javier Ayala,Associa/e Professor in rhe 
Reading Departmem---was appointed 10 the 
newly created Task Force for Cultural Diversi ty, a 
standingcommittee withth.e NationalAssociation 
for Development a! Education {NADE). 








Associate Degree Nursing Program at Lamar 
University in Beaumont. 
Ors. Dianne Johnson, Paula Parson and 
Beth Wise, Assistant Professorsinthe 
Reading Department presented a session 
entitled"Job Stress Levels for Student 
Teachers and ACP Interns: Is There a 
Di fference" at the 13th annual Spring 
Conference of the Consortium for State 
Organizat ions for Teacher Education in 
Plano, Texas . 





Board. This money will be used to assist 





Named New Dean 
JamesHolt, currenlly.theCoordina.lorof thcCarJPcrkinsProJcctatUTl3/fSC, has been named Dean of Occupa11onal andTechnic-,ilPrograms. 
"Youhavetoconstantlyreviscprograms10 
keeppacewithncwtcchnologicaldevclop-
mcnts," Holt said. 'The th ing we always drive 






















administrators. "Forexample, pcoplcfromthe 
Allied Health Programs c.onsu!t directly with 
areahospi tals.Wehave tobesurethalstudents 
havetheskillstheirfuturecmployerswillwant." 
HoltholdsaB.A.inAnthropologyand 
Archeology from the University of Missouri in 
Columbia, Missouri, and an M.B.A. from 
Southern Ill inois University in Edwardsville, 
lllinois.Heiscurrcntlycnrol!edinaDoctoral 
EducationLeadcrsh.ipprogramatthe 
University of Houston. 
Pg.8 
800 Plant Species Featured: 
Dr. Alfred Richardson Publishes 
Second Book on South Texas Plants 
Thinyycarsago, Dr.Alfrcd Richardson made the unlikely leap fromsheetmetalworktothestudy ofplantsandflowers. Today, 
UTB(fSC's Department of Biology is 
rcaping1hcbencfi1s ofthat swi1chin state 
and national prestige. 
Thisspring, Dr. 







Illustrated by the 
auth.or 's 240color 
photos--take11overthe 
course of a 20-year 
studyofthcregion's 
flora--thebookoffers 






hobbyists can use it." 
Pg.6 
Readcis will lcam aboutrange,habitatand 
gcncralblooming1ime !nwha1Richardson 
calls "ordinaryEnglish." 





It was the encouragement 
ofmentoisatTexas 




Richardson to change the 
course of his life. 
"Seeingwhalwaslhere"--
thcabundantnatural 




Richardson, who enrolled at TSC and later 
receivedhisadvanceddegrecsattheUniveisity 




RamiroCapi.wan, SeaiorBiology majora/UTB{lSC 
Biology Student 
Invited to State Capitol 
R










phosphate-added-sugars in this 
environment,sugarsimportantforthe 









Participation Grant. lITB/TSC and other 












UT System Honors 3 UTB/TSC Professors 
With Teaching Excellence Awards 
T
hree faculty members have been chosen to receive the Chancellor's Council 
Outstanding Teaching Award from The Universi1y of Texas System. Mary S. 
Wagner, Dr. Alma G. U:al and Anne Rentfro were honored at the Distinguished 
GuestsReceptionFriday,May 12. 
Theseawardscomeinrecognitionofexcellencein1eachingatthe undergradua1elevel,said 
Dr. Juliet V. Garcia, President of UT Brownsville. 
"While the disciplines differ amongst the recipients of the Chancellor's Council Teaching 
Award, 1he recipients share a keen commitment to thei r students," said Dr. Philip W. Kendall, 




Anne Rentfro, assistant professor in 1heAssociate Degree Nursing 
program, is "an Qldstanding, crearive and caring instructor both in 
1he clw;sroom and in the area of clinical experience," said Marilyn 
Dyer, Dea11 of the School of 1/eallh Sciences. 
"I !rave attended lier classes and watched her st11de111s enjoy the ar/ 
of learning complex nursing information. " 
Ren/fro has also been inmll'l!d in grant ll'riling, has assisted i11 the 
de\'tdopment of rhe RN to BSN program and lras taught in the 
ffonors' Program am/ in tl,e School of Nursing al the UT Heallh Science Cenler in San Antonio. 
Remfro reuived.lwr..bachelor.!s degroe-U1 ,wrsillg from the University of Rochester a11d her 
master '.s" degree in nursing from Tire Unil'ersity of Texas at Aus/in. 
M,°fl/g'neIT°!':@a~:!i-essor in mathematics and a JO-year 
faculty member, "has a rery basic teaching philosoph)1" said Dr. 
Haku /sran~ Dean of the College of Science, Mathematics and 
Technology. "Mary belieres if a studem ca1111ot learn the way she 
teaches, 1henshe hastoteaclr1heway1Jies1udentwilllearn. " 
m,gner enjoys the challenge of finding ways for students and 
teachers to learn. Sire was instrumental in the writing of a grant for a 
program called "For Loi·e of Math." The Texas Higher Educalion 
C ,. . .,.d,d1/,e gmmfo,the program S imrora1io11. \Vag1Jer earned 
bachelor'.s" and masters degrees from Tex,as A&/ Uni1-ersity. She is currently enrolled in a 
Ph.D. program at Texas A&M Unfrersily. 
Dr. Alma Leal 
Dr. Alma Leal, Associa1e Professor of Guidance and Counseling in the 
Education Department, "enjoys teaching full-time. It allows me 1he 
oppor1w1ity to apply the full range of my interests, professio11al 
experiences and traillillg 10 my work," I.ea/ soid. "My goal in 
teachit1g is to imparl both lire knowledge and the passiOII for 
cou11Seling and teaching 1ha1 I feel. One must also possess that inner 
desire to work with others, 10 want to help otlrers, and 10 want 10 
encourageotherstodo1heirbes1." 
She has an Ed.D. from East Texas Slate University and a masrerS degree in Counseling and 
Guidance and a bachelor'.s" degree in Education, both from Pan American University in 
Edinburg. Leal is a former counselor and adju11c1 professor. 
NASA and AT&T 







Texas Engineering Math and 
Science program, ITTB and TSC 
targe1youngers1udentsand cncouragethem 
toplanearlyforhighcrcducalion. Thisgoal 
is supported by 1wo powerful patrons--the 
Na1ionalAeronau1icsaOOSpareAdministra1ion 
(NASA), and AT&T--who are helping 
financelheseprogramshere. 





some 200 junior high and high school girls 




encouragement. By includingmothersin1he 
program,programleadershopctoovcrcomc 
theeconomicandculturalbarricrsthat 
channel loo many promising female students 
awayfromhighercducationandintocarly 
motherhood themselves. 




said Lupita Armendariz, who manages 
NASA's Hispanic Employment Programs. 
I.ITBffSC has also won NASA's support for 
anothcrprogramsponsorcd incoopcration 
with the Gorgas Science Foundation: The 
South Texas Engineering Math and Science 
Program, or "STEMS." 
STEMS aims to increase the numbers of 
Brownsville-area high school students 
cnteringfieldssuchasengineering,mathand 





San Benito Represented Well 
Nathan Winters 
First to Help 
Development Effort 
Nathan ll'inl~rs, Pre.,iJcnl. San Beni/lJ /10 11k a,,J Trust 
anJ Fowulmg B,,ardmem«Tof lheUniw,rsity's 
ikwlopmcn1Boo,J. 
WhcnUTllPresidcntOr.JulictV. Garcia in viteddistinguished Vallcybusrness andcommunity leadersto becomemembersofthe 
UnivcrsityPrcsidcnt 'sAsoociatcs,L. Nathan 
Winters,1hcpresidentofSanl3cnitoBankand 
Trust Company, was the fi rs! to write a check. 
Duringa rctreat mecting oftheUniversity's 
Development Board, Chairman Bobby Duffy, 
continucd!odrum up financialsupportforthc 
fund. Wintcrsagainwa~thcfirstto writea chcck. 
Hegaveano!OCr$!,CXXltohclprea:hthegoal. 
"lbelievcinwhat theschoolstandsforand 
what it 's doing for our community. As a banker, 
l'm vcryin1crcs1cdinthccconomicgrowthof 
ourarea. lnordertohavegood economic 
growth,weneedwell-qualificdpcopleto 
cntertheworkforceasjobsare created. I 




Continued From Page 5---THE DREAN 
"College today is cxpcnsi\•e," Del Bosque sa id. 
"Youhave toworkhardforyourgradestoget 
thosccndowmcnthours,butitsurepaysoff 
later."Mary Rose Cardenas, Chairman of the 








.lfi, had l'utegnar-P.;[ E,ecuri,-tDir«w,, Prax Oriwwrd MoryRrueCard£111U ·P.iC F1J«nda1ion Members, 
0,. Juli~/ V. Gor<ia-UTB Pmident, Dr. Robttt Rvdriguez, TSC Famdo!io" m£mber. 
a1Pd.lflktB•rreda,Allil111111 Manager, 8&M 8ridgt. SraMUlgm lhtbiJrk--JackKJ1t. Viet l'residtn1fer Um'on Pacifk•TtxllS 
otrd l.o,,i,ona, Dr. £,nesl()Da,·i/o, TSC Foundation mcmbtrwrd Rr,y \Vea,-tr, Uni"" Pacific S•pm·ist>r YardOpt"rmfrms. 
Union Pacific Donates to Scholarship Program 
The Texas. Southmost College Founda-tion recently received a gift of $10,000fromtheUnionPacific FoundallonfortheChallengefor 
ExcellenceScholarship Programat ITT 
Brownwillc and TSC. 
"It's a real pleasure lo have 
our company be part of 
the Challenge for Excellence 
Scholarship program." 
Vice President for Union Pacific, Texas-
l.-Ouisiana,Jack Kyle presented the check 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SYSTEM 
80ARD OF REGENTS 
Bernard Rapoport-Chairman 
Thomas 0. Hicks-Vice•Chairman 
Martha E. Smiley-Vice-Chairman 
LinnctF.Deily 
DonaldLEvans 
Rev. Zan W. Holmes, Jr. 
Lowell H. Lcbcrmann, Jr. 
Tom Loeffler 
Ellen Clarke Temple 
CHIEfEXECU'Tl\fEOFFICER 
JulietV.Garcia, Ph.D. 
Prd iden1,TheUnirmityQJ Texasa18rc,,,·1ul'il/e 
to Mary Rose Cardenas, Chairman of the 
TSCFoundation. " lt is areal pleasure to 
haveourcompany bepartofthe 
Challenge for Excellence Scholarship 
program," said Kyle. TSC Board Member 
and B&M Bridge Manager, Prax Orivc 
was instrumental inobtainingthegift for 
the scholarship program. 
"lhavebccnassociatedwith Union 
Paci ficfor 37yearsandthisisaspecial 
dayforme," saidTSCFoundation 
memberPraxOrive. "I knew that the 
Challenge for Excellence Scholarship 
programwasapcrfectplaceforUnion 
Pacifictoinvesttheirmoney." 
TEXAS SOUTHMOST COLLEGE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Mary Rose Cardenas----Chairman 
Praxedis Orive Jr.-Vice-Chairman 
Chester R. Gonzalez-Secretary 
JoscphA.Zavaletta,M.D. 
AnthonyJ.Carncsi, Jr. 
DavidG.Oliveira 
Dolly Zimmerman 
CIIIEFEXECUTl\!EOFFICER 
MichaelB.Putegnat 
Execu1iveDirectl)f1 TexasSl)llrht1W$t[Ql/ege 
